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oSTATEIpONVENTIOIii
"t` At it;•-retwASl of-theDeraooratio StateCommit:
reepteld.staluehler's Rote Harrialirg,• January
Dir.-1.558y iawit!. , 4, 1P
• ,:Rdiaiiidi-Tbat tkenext DemeoratieStatA Oen.

iffanle,u,464...kield.: Harrisburg,:an.therAt,hdahof,
fdarelrneit:Defile -4$ Id 1411 rebotutlettl!detiOdar‘from the
eeterarfAnalirial and Raprieetitattiif diaries of

,the StateWIC convene in the Hall of the /NUN of
euriAufidtfea;fat the,CildtolAnOtHflßSDAY,•

--MARCH:4,IBSBi atlOulelookA.llC,yr nominate
,•eandfdatiat for ,lndge of the Buftemi Mae, and
Canal Conlinlibber,and- for the itinesuition',of

other' tualtiesa as tfirtalni tor the,authority ' of
° eaeh'Oonnintkine, .•

O.JW:I3IICICALE,CrivaIrmati;
-4:11`..0ururpusolt, .
I=ll-.4.7.vattimax

ecnrsam oriEnkFr-P.1::44.',4ntt139131ir ;

he; ap~eine Beggs:;:frßaT it.amth
• The-News train. California t_Foreigi ,apstel7

Utah; G-91,,r4 owa
.;1177 Ger*Eiitione bia.been, la3yike e

'ieteral xlaye;and,wlll q't“,
,r 1•

SUPREME ;lUDGE. .
, --; 7,`2 t t •TheiW itt,a,,sisitex,4l,„lek,t ;Le*,..fer,'„ithentonl,rl

,estion., ofAtOsticet,of the Sttliretne,OotAutt.
the liemo ratio *atetlon,epitioetofbehehlitat h'iiifro,43..'6".P1.944c'0( 1)Earvit '40 4,..i:TYI P̀:

rstss,didatits have thus fer:beetivresented Mato:
thisPOitio 141 'fOri,,

Gr.oaez
-

Fished, jurists,
, „seas. -Nre -hese atielidy...t spoken -Jo- sirong
• tarsus 'if Ehd •tapseity," chg.raoter,','and:po- 1Siiticak' ii#44,Wtlioslrukis'latcli4P-
,s pointed by ,Governort_AitmEttl-te:1111' the, va-,
; setter4iSsifeir ffhp"

resignatign oft i tustioe,,Xsois,-,;-eallett.
/sAtoroey,43eperolshikor eflthe,.Stetel, and tve,

"tsiow:desire to bear:equateetimony to tiie
-

1trii0P0.4,0(,..0i
1'-.amils,- ,tve;!thhi'llotiriiingi 'admit azolum'utlieg.-

~!••;,,i,•0114.0' the, iteoeyfeileif,ctia
fo iebtf;titif the iter,fp:

• :mistaken wheit,liesays that. J.telStr-ShAltsivoob
ois is beyoxid, question the oalvchefcm ofPhilir:t4 1.:140. 1444 1i,listiooiietTiity,iti4*top. &old,

..:*i;tfixt,Sl7"Pri9lout:'Aesirinq- - 1-cfArepiepiateibe.
distinghed claims

ittvolA 9itr_ithatejs.,,toAttoleratiost aroeoneiliatioakJin the dise:essisostbf .thiti goes-.
vtioif.

xediriiitiltiOn; ".7". I •

THELECOW/Fire ORP4MITuTIOF4
'tire.have,,eVery- tenon:tolbeievethatapeftorVts

Ksnsast't;'

=ESN

givn 4aorgOlitlagrOelible hitelll-'
'gamey to out' political- ftionits; 'had
Loped` :the

,ifff!t!dftW.V. eh 4ar,4,l4iii?d,tllo In-
. istritnarit';woAti:.tto 'enengli;to izalsig4

nttiverial ignominpifrAliat it vill.be resisted
in Congress, tvohopo,lnd bclieve•l; it will
WifebigB4l:6lol:,

_ nexer wei-J; question' uponlihiattits,Demo,,
cracy ofPennsylvania were tie fidirtiniteitits'

• inleariess hostility'to:thn:rutertif th'e
heiidd; itici:4C4l3top:

c-,:99138101#?1!;•
I• ;

The Canada maillteettiq, which left Lire}
pool on the 10th inst., arrivod at Jaaliftales,
tertl ip4Priping. „BIM reports the safety; of the

v.fAandegbilL steamship arid, which left South-
r,tiMpton for New York on the last daytif,lBs7.'7::%irterii'a fear dais lit'sea;ahe Main.
abaft,and bad to goback. under canvas, reach-

'ititCoili 'on 'the Sinnott lipPrelierisibilai,
„for p9.fiafe,tyotthe 4rfrflutt,Abnen
,-,foraoveral days.-2 : Spropotof,mteattiships;-the".hailmen

.; sure, alniost to thohnd ofher latinehhig-ways,
-and- wsslo be left there-until-tire strong pprini4,'
,lidekpf. this"' irionth would'he&qtiletlyS,
.tofloat.

_ , . ,

The- Bank of England -'.had stillf`tittlier"-re-`4uied its r4te'..;of ,
per eent.' , itbaney.wa,weasteli: -The-cotton and
bretulstall's markets 'eeirtirirred &TIM-

. lug prices. Console were „iretrer
tbeless) some further commercial failiiretrare
reported.' • t

TheEropeior ireneti.tiad beenshot at.
- Ety was unhurt.', buthitrbdttui'll bettnfierkirateii.,

• be employetLugainst,st.pnblielnaM " •

• ftli(iti'i P6s4l-;eoEcOl4-644;<N4Weln
baq and -Cakritts being; inttirraredi there Is.

_` vo'fiirted ./7 I
RECORDF.StiIfaIIP:9IFITHE CITY.r"r iEtS2ititaiXerraik4 of ari! lmose.gionsaiiiikAirid

Ito GoternerPaoker Jabresigitation ef the °SaotICReeoider °VIM* eityJ ,fitilfitepctedevoting. him
`olt wife* tithe itadniiget;thei fair`,,WeAmp4x

Ok9r
exPrptses is reerrogsand states gia.views.:,,,u,

Rut:hempen Claitiri'mr Ofrr hi Orme.;
ITanuiry-14.1.858.IlittEr a.selthrWOce.wirrer Paaftr „ '

Dish Sin :111hereby tender; fot •ydu nej; re=aiguatiim Recordermf -rho City pf Philluleiphip`Having held. the office', foe terrhyyears, find neverpitiditted myself to-reoeivedne farthing of costs for
the several thousand warrants I have issudd, gene-
rally foralut protoetioneort henefi tof the very poor
of the city ; nor returned to court over ono dozen'
eases, thus saving basgespent&to &city ; and Int
noinstance omitted promptlTO diseherga.egYllotY
the laws Impost:a upon me, I retire from theofgeo
to derite-myentire LIMO Modattefitiorito tufprotes-
Mon, tetdreing my Otenntissfon to year' Exeelterraftas the worthy representative (AI thatl greet party
from wbioh /ulatho honitr recgife trgst

,as pare and unsollied as tire day it:emote i4ylotp,hands. Roping that the Giver•Ot lgbda Ituty,se,:ehre to you Mid your's hia riehese bleisher, gobd
health- :and that he may,guide ychpm:Sperm:WY
through, your,laberlens, high,, and- xespenalide
duties to the end et „yonr pdminietratipte,_proptir.ins you for still higher generaforte good` of your

follow.eitizens and (, •

; - Lhave the honor to ho your Excellently's friend
and moat obedient seryanti; • ti 1 •
f • • s ItCPERT. 41- •lA-lo

;• tAarostomENTlS • •

at,the.Aeademy , of Music.:yesterday, itass,ulpsos,t; art-,ovelflow.,,There •wera
,n,, orealo;Yeti , WAS, OatIt: llfirean, taking _,,theAnest'
..• eligible ;which ho abOtbanik,aaankil.,lificonnio,'-v:-therofere, onthe t. Arstosomecluttoorredl prink-

tinVoltrliest in the house, quietly dropped=kitiiI„the beat seats; Itatenoomerehn4lo.4lt-:-.Whorethp
could, and the beauty of it was that tho-unpune7.

fashionables wore, to,lbo lowd,in , the sectd' and third tiers,:inatead of, as usually, in the, dr as
circle and parquette; Remover, tberorreltiof 41ewhole affair, madea sensation;-and good deal or

.. Amusement .was elicited, By great, good, Junk,,..hoving•arrived ten /ninnies before the.overturo,Wns
' got a back seat in the third tier, andnirri indebted
?to _that- accident for zdiscorering—what we now

gfataitensly make public-441nd, Wilkthe prelimi-
nary of having to ascend a good trwryitairs, the
third tier is about the; best .part. ef the,house to
bear in.

!pore was `` 4 -nwhigh,i3llll3or
eier vvee to have talon flit:pert „Ot,Prmvsso, • the.eußigh Priest,but ihoorsequeneo„of illaoes was,tin,

• •able Ao_apneari and , the; part-woe taken, at_ t2o-
briefest notion, and very respectably performed,

j, by SignefßutrueLi Madithliliedenburg, always
rellablejalmayi mistress ofithatever Mailit-

• • dertakest,ltit not-, quitei-indfiwed•itith "alt,fhe'
,`,4:lmixtrel which ca• prfweertfenna: ought ;to

have., waathrfAds/siert. - -.Bhp sitar: as dirt
:,6 d'Odailvith,great ,sweetness: sgat afongrveri-

- 'oredltably, in the concerted-pleeeip With -Pollio
amMirstrw Then therovitieSteer Bignatdi !as

~..i.Polito.,4lMwbioli Mariowas WOnt-,ta • display:;
4,inCet„--provolcing nonobalanOCV: &diskriittle. morn'

--nitres *4Hr:through the part, dometintee throwing
- -himselfintoa duet and occastonallvir theespri;ce.tended thaeivay, eleetrifying his 'auditorsby; sing:

log de onlyhea the 'very pririae 'of tenors,4oeld
shig.,,`Bignardidid'tPt' indulge `in:any of -these-odeiritrielties;'but got- through 'the .part,steridily
and fairly.- Be is aver* good singer,',but searealyequal to BrignolL ' • " -

• ` Midame ,Caraderi= 'Girmittilady, We hrivo
,••• hiaid,-and It- is - probably true, Seeing thet:she'

'-namesunder thidenominatiorf of ',,Datoli•builti,'',
•'- -She is lolls sittiare; and broad, with = ,a. 'tepee-teas'

At first, she' did 'not aired the audience
y,c,werfai,orably,' he voids sounding uncertain

even &little rough. "Tier 4, Gaeta Dille:Wadthin:',dent in,!earnestness, After this; beheVer, •'she
made wartrell•oeough; tend, UM-last , sot showed
belch:it()a good iiieger; attbo bead of ;her dlast-,
bid - that ,alals-notthellrat. iler,,drarcatie,neW.-er seems limited—but every singer has. to compete •
With therecolleation °Wrist -Nortna,' Madame. •Gettulori dims not move grtmefully,tand hag sit'oddhabit of raising lier=lliands 'over her:head,atl the3ileeti,ortviddenta; imetbon tb4m0111 arnintdo She elsolnntat twrirwardnbrailwhieli51!hielitelyandriruted,uPOnlifatalie Derilsgraige3'

-` jiwrtttnbfp3fgiving an'antintatoiy Motion tci'llet•heild,'
7a6 tvhin'Altereisingler *Mei and-vibratintitatrated! •

fro while the vocal effort is goingen. I. i -"~fin The • ~el'e chorus erasrvergg64:4; '`the fimald;
Anditrerent;s,inettentite; and, earelewy franking:Audience and whispering end smiling all the tithe

They were kneeling as if in prayer. -o i Jo t 9 bo phrict tiao OTOWPS, and

not repeated. Madamcpe Lagrange, Signor Ti-
berini, Signor Gassler,ina Oar]Foibles are In the
cast. 54rmtk..Miss Williams (I. Th,e,TraliPightliletial..lB/Titf.
a farewell concert, figOietijo, ti*Ats, at
the Musical Fund UPI, foe.the fiefit.fof the
Welsh Ohara. -I**
Ha, Irish, Beetediond German chair/eters. The
price of admissioill is put as low as twenty flee
clouts.

Jo:4ll;pytallT MAIL:
lien, tkleorne. Basterert—iiasmas—Speeohes trfdentrieis;:ecc,qui.g •
[Correspondence of The Pfeil!'

-,Wassmorrolf, Tan. 28,1888.
- qpif thedistiriguithed. visitors in Washington jest
new,'/fon: Chiorde Bineripft, the Vonerible hiStortan

oY the , ,tritted ,§Ates, reeeivee , pailiqulor and
marked attentionfrom memberstli, ell,partlee. to
'hinrget *ell'along inlearsoutd,do4not look over
istrong:•;:Teti his energy-isindensitable. -.lleWorks
beidat Ids liternrylheki,sbtit'-*Or4iSiess finds
tune ,to go theround, of visits atitrOooptiotts.
-Tery•fott,- beside thosereatkap inperainal

Meal historytAtiimitbef,his political life and itsBbitieySiiiseelpythat: hewas itteoretarj, of
I,hePetry antr ,Mitildier„te,,England'; bitt pobod7

ignorant, that Ofliste,"yeers -he has, in , his lino
histoly of the:United _States, beentbuilding,an
mortal monumentfor hie l:nth honor and the glory

hisVorintiY: &deterDonets gives a party fer
'- • %

,-;'J,...0.!-;finehtin'itn, oenmintioate: to Congttis
special ;name, on;Renew affairs: written,
-and wi11,14*anti:n:4lk 3001$ as Rathoun arrives
tiii:totai

d.- It'll) certain that Calhoun isreontreci,
by tho sbaditiefet ;tieLetioraptoti Convention, to
Submit the Conititntien a114411r to' Congress, and
.4hat,these NILOfavpr himandthe coarse helms put-
'sued-will advise its submission in that way.. „

Tile equally' certain that the President is desfrot(e
of liYingbeibre botlittonses his vialeit of the lcan
sasiineetiott,aait oo*,pi.epento 'hoop: r The strong
probapility is that thereiill be a ppeolat Message.
'Tito; tartionlar grolnid to betaken in it does not
seem tobo decided upon, but linive iio'donbC that

and-'Prost:hint Oilhonn
11will be piistauned:• -; ' • ; ;

•;*7llentititi, hare' been. foOhing: to 'the-Stand ,the;y
-must bikeonthie,guettfiennf Kansas, whirl harries
to L Isettlementioise -way or the other ; and, with.
entoeunting'denbtfel 'totes, ,Imoinnton will, it is

,naleniated,htiinjeotedbyr,it majorityof Seven.- In
..this eatentaticitiPOOneylyiniA:it:ooip4;do7n''fqr
three rotes, when it is believed-that ;a large mun•
beret thetiDemoOratio ,delegation from, that,6tate
'wlll:ippotto Leoorapton.,." - '

every,daY,that thesewhe aretoq.
tread 130.0'thnikomeeratioparlyt for diffoidogyrith,
!the Message. on tono of its reoommendations, aro'Ocii:ll:lthor Matters, and in the main business of
tll,6,:iestimri'fini ablest and.Steadicst supporters
,44.A3gchiani,'3.AiimMistrethin. 'They have been,

,mo,..Jong,,professing and practical. Democrats' to
thmwowayvat thislnte day,'the principles of their
,uvric arid, indeed, itis a praiseworthy consistency
`'of,solitlistiLitotion—now that 'induces them, in the
,ease of "Ktinsis, to sustain the great principle of
popol,ar Sovereignty; 'which made noteworthy and
.piipularAhe compromise measures of 1850, and the
,gatilas-Nobraska ,bill of:1854. -

A telegraphid despatch hae been received to the
street' that the-official copyof the Lecompton Con-
stitution-salt Ain%

Tho P41.0 •,11:ailroad 'O•ommitteo will organize.
to-morrow, at 10 o'clock A. M. ' •

Shaw of Minnie, • and Hiditman of Pdhnsylva,-
alai both" Deeloarats, made speeches supporting
th'ti positions of Clocernor 'Walkerand Jag° Dou-
glas., ;Thespeech of the latter gentleman woo dis-
passionate, forcible, and coholarly. The singaler
'energy with which it was delivered, theaptitude
of •Ita illustrations, the pith of its matter, and thegtioefulness of the sperdier's gestures, gained the
applausOiiven'of those, wbb differed from him. It
was a and lade 'an en7lable reputation in
Congress for;lifi.' Hickman as an eloquent andpairerfickbalier•-: '• • • •TherfOommitteionCommoree will report an. cot-
nibus internal-improvement bill, in whioh will be
embraced appropriations for the prinoipal - works
of•the Atlantic and-Paoilld seaboards, and thulatoatidreil:'-•What notion Congress' 'will take upon
this measure itisdimdlt to eurinige.

'doubt, as it has done beratotere, meet with strong
Opposition from the majority of the nomoci!ttio
;party.. , , , ,

„

1.4 i ?pt , •
[Comapondeme ot, The ROBB.] , .„

.

'll.l.anniatna, Jan. 28,•1858
":'The monotony et the 'flonse procieding wee' re-
lieved to-day bya Knpinie episode., 4n opposition
nriiiribeiLPraeriled-a pre'amble ,and joint'resoiu-

,Senatore, and revoistiut'our IlePfesentatiies to oppose- the admissloi oof
Kansas 'unless the people have. hid a fail, fair
ands free, :vote, upon.,:theiv ,Constitution. 'The
resolutimas tare,_ goodon tbemselvee, -attd, 6o ,it
the preamble, _which -le 3couched in the used'
„words ofPrepident.nuehanan's instruotione to Go-

' vernorytalke,I“; but thefoatnoTrom h bad goalie,and nisi): firelight them ae there le a
universal impression here thatLecompton is a very
" dead cook'in the :pit; P' But Mr: Colhoun, ohair-

.man of 'the Committee °Maya and Means, nioved
they be referred to a select committee of three, to
Preventthasubjeot NEDhecuipoing afoot -ball of the
Repoblicans The yeti was strietly a party ono,
and 'did not 'lrtilidate. theslightest, sahotion of,
that 'iiti ii,ioteitrotntasion of the' rights of a free
PeoPle,"Yelept' the Leaorapton . • Ohnetitution On
the contrarY,4l and oonlidsnt there le a majority
not ugly of the.lloo.se-rbutof the Demeemtie por-
tion nf•It.,l..opposed to that. instrmuent, and when-aver a deeided,tilepasition' is .mmtileated to maltthrough4ougreas,that committee will report, sod
it:Out-tight MAY; • Air, ealhoun,,,for px,emple, isuntehentinglY.hestide to tile, LeaotoPtAn PePatitti-.tietti,stud,44ittotem,,comety,-of,Armatrong, in , mom
_,Oenventiong Jonanimetisly-itemed, resolutionadeg-

nounciew the fraud.
'

, ITl4ArsaAtere, numberless .petitions presordu a so'
Ansa, by members from ,aus differentoeuiltieh Enfavor of the repaaLof, the- present-license 1a r;.
britiilleJ'.W9re. nearly: ell-,from ()likens, of, Phila.
&IVO*
,

=
•

refetrette some tiMaiinee, In'epeal{ingof.basty'
legislation:, Ito, an.; eta 1' which., bad passed both
-Hetidea, permitting 'the-borough of Scranton,:Lb;
,_sernacernty, teaO loipattilts-naat year'arevenue
,by issuing certificated of indebtedness':bra did:not
,limit' their donominatiOn eo as to, preyenta shin-
tlester ortrrenoy ;.opintequontly Governor F•aokle,as I predicted he would, sect Ju a Tetoranting! o
iito-day.. The veto sae 111144/11 1004.7%inge*,by the hones upend Oal,l-tor:the yilm,aqu98593,I.ThoicalaxiagliaJfalitos OA An make ttks.aeeSlOPS,Of,Al7oB4pfeleAoA;qttab permanent at J;Ear-rilibttrg st,t :•••• • •

Sacgton.l,,That-the .-diestern,,Western; and North:
era distrio's of the Supreme Court are abolished; but
thaProthonotary.ofthe Easterndistrict obeli continue
es Piothcatitety ofthe Nial Pries Court.Elto:2;•All rodords and Papers -relating toany cadre'.'pending itisfUtindeteterdned- In either of said districts,'shell be transferred to thetustodynf the prothonatory
afield court atliarrisbnrg,

din. S.:The:regular sessions of said court in bane,
?Militiaheld in thecapitol in llarripburg.

TbO,judgesiif, they think it .necereary, maysit eletwherato hoar err:l:manta ; but.'all dual cadets,,jadgotedts;and decrees: shall be made and recorded at
garrleburg, moral), writs shall issue FrOlki thence.

Sac:6, The, ordinary runt proper espouses ..of said
court at Harrisburg eheil bepaidby the Oonantenweslin,upon legal appropriations;.hat mhos?. the judges bear
itrilumente elSewhere, the eXPexxxes, shall be pakt by the,promer county, ex heretofore.... ,„- ,

- Sat.6. VoccmarAxeiiill _meet at "Sitarilsburg on the
'Orel Monday ofMay, Id eactryear, and, sit byc ontinuedSeteeobi leei nixhay neceseltry.'

• 'Heti. T. The(muttShall have power; as heretofore, toax thereturn dayebf Write for the respective oouuties,mat thettmefeyhearing the conies therefrom. IBee. B. Thie,act shall.teke effect en the antMonday
'etMaY.next; bat, nevertheless, theregular September,XerrifTor 18bS shall be held at Pittsburgh, AS heretoforenil !iota Intermittentherewith are hereby repealed,
,4 :This;or semeihinglikii it, stands a good chance
-of `getting: through. There is 'a general opinionamong ratryera and oaten,' that "the uncertaintyof the law”,la bre,tight' about in good part bydragging Sages of the Supreme Court around the'State nail, in. a few years, they 'get tired of thehorior,a 'd resign andeo' we ,have. a majority offresh' men about oneo yeara:

Thera la no State Whose court of last retort is'used lit•this scurvy manner; that does not suffer
from a weak And inefficient-Judiciary. Just thinkOf &Mina being oompolled to' write' theiropiriimis in boarding-houses or hotels, oftenwith-Oat the advantages ofa library,and so decide upon
Cases involving thouSande Why, there isnot spot-
ty court in the Commonwealth curved thus. The
subject will be disousied soon, When I will revert;
to it - -

,1111he Senate,:- Mr.' 'Randall read in -place a billInobiporatingthelfutlismatio Society ofPhiladel-
Oia.; J. Mickley; 4.` G. Coffin, A. B. Taylor,,

8, Vans, John 'Bohlen, S.
•Fnitori,. J.-L. fledge, 111A. Frederick, being the"oorporateri—:whieh-is to be devoted to numismatic,eelenceorhich, believe-is the science- pertaining
to coins and ;modala, either-rare; envious, ler cent:mon. The'ebjeet of the incorporation 1e to permitthem to hold property, ?come bequests, do., butito income-is; limited' to six thOusand dollars perdanuum. • '•

Gen. seett not Going to,calltornia.. i ,Wesnistarox,Tanuary 28.—1 t is stated on un-queslionabla authority, that Con. Scott is not to goout to Californiato orgaiiise the military movement,against, tho Mormons, al •anticipated. Be wan tohave sailed in the Californiasteamer, on the 20thproximo,,;With. his t suite, consisting of • Col. L.
ThomaspAssistant Adjetant-Genttral ; GeorgeW.. Lay, 'Aid-de-Camp, and Assistant Surgeon'CharlesCrane.

Yesterday Adjntant•Ceneral Irwin McDowellWrote to thePaidflo Steamship Company, counter-
-manding the order engaging his ',passage. Con.Seottis to leave for New York to-day.
- 4 -

• The Ohio River. ;

• 0114CINNATI, San. 28—The`Ohio is stationary,
yrith'ten feet of water'in the channel: '

•

4.tAn adatrable .1114i.--'r.'JaMett M. T.ledily,
"one the' CI ty'Comin issionera„hie had arenared a
Map •of the Fifth and 141x1h wards of thewhfish shelve at a glance the Position of(mil house,Its grotifidplan,,and the number according to thenew plan'Ol flambeaux housei. 'The, object' in&tang thl4M4llllO bring before Cohnoils the-Itakrtange of hiving-one of each' ward upon theshmaplan,Wi'ati to* aid-assessors, and also, to have',Properfy,milessod bY the number, of in the'04,118111}Arno. Lferetoford, a groat many proper-

' ties have beenotdtlooked by the assessors, in con-sequence Of a negliet liPon their part to Visit their"dititritits,'Whieh feat is shown by the recent exami-nation made in their books, by widish- it was-foundthatproperty to the Value of nearly $500,000 hadbeenwilitted.''itt he Idea of Mr. Leddy is decriedout,- those raistakesinennot occur, as a glance attab lamp will show, the.number omitted.
rl'hii:Beit's of• Ilialtth--:-Vorkmen are now , en-kagitir fn!ittini'dp,-iti. a handsome mannorit the
third-14617room in the berth end ot'the Assonibly.g for the two ''of the ,organtrationknOwnad' he Sens 6flfalia. Oior $2,060 wewe enderstat4min be appropriated for.thispurpose Ae Mut as
this room is comialeted It will be thrown open furgrptopeotion oEWelton,

THE LATcgsTNEws
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t',wpEE'tDAYS RATER FO,BUROPE.Ervit „otput -.041114DA AT
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ITALIFAZ, Jai. Canard mall steamship

.Canadaarrived here at '4 o'clock this Morning,
with Liverikod dates to Saturday, the 16th inst.,
being three days latsrtthan the

,the by the
Kangaroo andFitton. The Canada leftLiverpool
nt half-post 10 o'clockon Saturday morning. She
called off Corkon the, morning of Sunday, the 17th
inst., and tooknn 'board the malle • and 66 passer&
Sere from the 'disabled steatnships Ariel, and pro,
oceded about amino thelitne day on her voyage.
She left liere'at 7 O'clock this morning for 'Bested,
where she Will be due about 2' o'clook to•merrow

rnafteoon: Theweatherwas cloudy, with a 'stiff
N. W. wind. - •

The Canada repoits having ,spokon thefollowing
.vosselstuic the 16th the Serena°for Philadelphia;
the British' shin-Sea' Snake bound out, and the
Steamer Persia bound in. • •
„lhe-Canada reports throwing overheard a dos-
Witt for the New York Associated Pram, about
ninety miles offCape Race. She didnot go nearer
to that point: •

The agent of the Associated Press Is indebted to
thekindness of A. L. Holley, Esq., who came pes,
(longer in the•Canadt, for thefollowing partioulars
rotative to thedisaster to the Ariel. • , .

The Ariel, with-ninety-six passengers, the mails,
and a hwyfr@lght, left Bremen,Beeember Met,
She. experienced strong Westery gates, which
graduallyinereased until January Mu,ghee ut 0

in lat. SO N., long,. 29. W., 1 she broke her
'starboard shaft just outoido the 'ship. She was
hove to under drag and storm sails, but oh the
Meriting of, thsi?lth was found that her 'port
whod eould be .worked. The ship was then put
about, and moved eastat the rate of eight knots
plc hour. She% shipped several tremendous seas,
and, broke her forayani, when she WAS again laid
to until the morning,of the9th. Sho'succeeded In
sighting cape Clear on the morning of, the 14th,
and leachedQueenstown about noon the next day..

The ship Qxfard,,of Westpeit„ Maine, wee aban-
doned at sea in November, in a very leaky condi;
dlon. Aaptain Minott andlor-crow , were pioked
"OP nintdaltati to Gibraltar,ity the" American ship
Mary and Martha. _The steamer 'Leviathan has been 'lashed icy
within halfa dozen feet of, the extremity of the
launching ways. , Ste would remain in that posi-
tion until-the' preiailing spriug tidos were over,
when she would be pushed orthe ways, and ao
await the high tides at thalami of January.

Reform' meetings were being extensively held
both in London and the priwinces: The Chartists
'were taking part in -them. '

Brigadier Inglis bad been promoted to the-rank
of Major-General, for his gallant defence ofLuck-
/lOW.

On the 14th inst. the Bank of England reamed
itsrate ofdiscount tofive per cent., being the lowest,
point touched in fifteen months. It was antici-
pated that there would be a further reduction in
a week or two. The discount houses havereduced
the rates ofallowance at cell, from four end One
half to three and one half per cent.

The joint-stock; bank , rednoed the rate fin;
deposit to three per cent., The action of tho bank
imparted firmness to the stock market. °bole°
paper was negotiated at three-and-a=balf to four
per cent.

B. 0. 1?: Gray & eonsofLondon, in the Canada
trade, bad suspended for about £30,000. Also,
Bishop & Gossing, wholesale stationers, for about
.£,50,000,

PRANCE
A despatch to the London Times, dated the

evening of the 14th, eaye: "The Emperor was
Bred at this evening, at half.pnst nine o'clock,
while entering the Italian Opera Muse, la Rue
LepoHier. Some persons in the streets were
wounded. The Emperor showed himself to the
peopleat the doors of the Opera Rouse, and woereceived with enthusiastie cheering. Ile remalnad
till the end of the opera. On hisreturn, at mid-
night, he wee hailed by the enthusiastic, cheers ofthe immense multitude who were waiting ip the
streets to greet him."

The Moniteurof the 16th says: i'Qn their ?delu-ges arriving at the opera, three explosions, coming
from bidden projectiles, were beard, A consider-
able number ofpersons who ware stationed before
.the:thentre, inoluding some soldiers of tho escort.were wounded; two of them mortally. Whe hat of
the Emperor waspleroa,d by aprojectile)and gene-
ral_ ltoguest, aid-de•oamp. of the 'Emperor, ..was
slightly wounded in the nook. Two footmen werealsawounded. One of theborees attached tv,the.}..)nperor's, carriage, was killed; and .the.tarriage
was broken by the projeoglen4' Thciatest advises
say that,,sizty persona were, wounded, and three
killed by the shells which were thrown at theoar-
riago.

The conspirators are Italians, anti many arrests.have boon made. ,
The Emperor and 'Enaniega suffered' nothing

from the event, and tho following day attended
solemn mass, acoompanied by the Minister of

Metter from Marseilles 4eports that the Ame-
rican ship Adriatic; which was conftsoated by the
French Court of Appals, on acoount of her col-
lision with the steamer Lyonnais, made her es-
cape from detention at Marseilles, and put to sea
on the night of the Bth of January. A French
war steamer went in pursuit, but without effect.
It was feared that serious diplomatic complica-
tion may arise from this.

D. is said that the question of the Danubian
'Principalities is now so complioated.that no day
can be flied for the meeting of the Paris Con-
•forenee. '

The monthly statement of the sank of Franco
slum a Ion! of over eleven milllah from, in cash,
held in Paris, and a gain of twenty-seven Millions
to tht'oountFy branches '•

.•

The weekly mail from Bombay, with dates of the 24thof.December, had reached Alexandria. It contained
nothingfreed Dade or Omni:lore,owning, itis presumed,.to the continued-interruption of the mail between Cal-
cutta and, flombay. . The garrison of Vuttehpore was
pressed by the insurgents,„and they have abandoned
pert of their entrenchments and taken up another and
moreimenie'position. A eobimn front Delhi, under Col.
Seaton' attacked a body of insurgents at tienowtee, anddefeated thous, killing 150 of them and taking 3 goes.
Three Dritleh officers Fero killed and one wee woundedin tbia engagement, • '
, The insurgents In the neighborhood of aubbulpore
Wore attacked on the 20th of November, without decisivereruns.. •

Reinforcenients were advancing to JulTulpore.
The Rajah of -Aarojhere and Minister had been sen-

tenced to death. Tho Minister wee hanged, but the
sentence egainet the Rajah awatta the eonfirmation of
the tiovernor of India.

Other ezeputiona had aleo taken place. ,
The Puniaub, SeWe, and Bombay werean quiet.

, No further rebel leprodationa were reported, and
'quiet yreralled generally.

AtBombay the Import market way generally lower.
- Cotton had declined. Exehange was 2a 2301.SPAIN,

Baronlifurillo has beenelected President of the lower
Chamber of the Cortes bya majority of eight over the
Ministerial candidate,

. despatch troin Madrid of the 14th mays that the
Spanish Ministrytendered their resignation in conse-
quence of the nomination of Bravo Murillo. Their re-
signation had not been accepted The Cabinet would
remain in °Mee Itthe Queen would consent to &naivethe Cortee:

The Queen, In her speech to the Cortee, Inregard 'to
the Mexican quarrel, merely remarks that she has ascopted the mediation of Prance and England as a proof
of the conciliation crhich animakm her, but thatunderany circumstances the honor and reputation 'of Spainshall be preserved intact,

A despatch from Madrid, dated Friday, the 16th, re-
porta the aCceptance of theresignatlOMl 01 tho Ministers
and theformationofa new Cabinet. as follows:. .

Presidentof the Council, Isturits Moister or Fl
nonCes, Ocaus• Mil:dater of Justice, nos ;•Ilinister o
the Interior,_llez ; Moister of the Marine, Guess4a
lifixklaterof Weit Esskelete.. • •

had published an article of eight columnsin the Italia del Poputi, alarmed to the 4. Men of
Action,"", and telling them that to soneplrek Is not a
right but adutif.

PRUSSIA.
The Prussien Dlot was opened on thenth. The open-ing speech was read by Baronklenteuffel. It refers to

the Wpm of the King, and expresses a confident hope
of his speedy recovery; rejoices at the approaching
matrinionlat alliance between Prussia and England;refers to the Danish Holstein question, and eve thatPrussia and Austria are resolved, in union with all the
other Governments of Pederalltermany,to hislet on the
vindication of German rights and interests; also, al-
ludes to the Government measures to mitigate the re.
cent panic. The allusion to the Danish questionpro-
duced lend and unanimous applause.

The nobles of the district of Nips, Novagorod, fol-lowing the einroples of the noble. of Lithunia and St.
Petersburg, bad asked the Emperor's permission to en-
franchise their serfs, and the Emperor had grantedtheir mil:test. .

The long Kong correspondent of the London Tunes,tinder dateof November 28th, says: "Hon. William L.Reed, the American Commissionerremained on board
the frigate Minnesota, carefully avoiding any entanglingalliances. 'lie says the Minnesota, from her great sire,
would 'prove almost Useless for warlike purposes In
China. The same letter predicts that the Sritieh
would have poseession of Canton before the end of theyear, and' that the free and unobstructed intercouree
with China would be demanded.

• . LATEST.
!ByTelegraph from London toLiverpeol.)'

Pan* Friday Evening.—Fony Italian', among whomare Counts Orsini, and 'Pierre, have been &riveted.
Many,other arrests have been made. There are See
persons dead and Bay or sixty wounded by the explo-
sion.

PAM, laaturdsy aloraing=ln addition to the fore-
going particulars, Will ascertained that, Ave minutes
before the attempt, Peltre bad arrested, dose to
the opera, an exile of 102,who had removed to Pule
under a false name. On his person weefonnd a grenade,
a revolver, and a poignard. The pollee of Paris wore
forewarned on Thursday, by the Belgian pollee, of an
Intended attempt at asaisinetion. Of the sixty per-sons who were .wounded, eleven are in a dangerous
condition. Some of them have been removed to theprison'of Mines. Axreeteare multiplying hourly.

PAM, Priday.—The Emperor and Eloping' drove
'out to-dayott three o'clock, In au open caleche, with•
out escort, through the streets of Earls. They were en-
thusiantionily, cheered. - This morning the Emperor
went to the hospital and visited eight of the sufferers

TAE LOAN FOR INDIA.
TheLondon Tints; says that en Impression seems to

he entertainedthat the amount,lnstoad of befog limited
to six or eight millions, will be as much u ten million
pounds.

The London Times' oily article says, the attempted
aaeaeaiaatlon of the Emperor Napoleon caused flatnessin the funds today. - The, stook exchange rate for ad.varibes remained at three'par cent.

'COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
LiVURPOOL COTTON MARKET—The DrokeeeCircular Ataten the sales of the week at85,000 bales, in-

eluding L4OO on speculation, and 4,000 for export: Fairand • middling .qualities bad declined Md, while the
lower grades were leas affected, owing to scarcity. The
gala of Filday mere 6,000 bald, including 1,000 on
speculation and for export—the market closing quiet at
the following 40otatione Fair Orleans, 6%f; Mid-
dtinggOrleans, ; Fair Mobiles6%; Middling Mobiles,
0616d; Fair I.lplanCe, ONd; Middling Uplands, co.Thestock in port was estimated at 416,000 bales, of
whleb 022 000 were American.

2TATFI OP TRADE.—The 'dykes' from Manchester
are unfavorable. There Is but little Inquiry for weedsand Timm, and prices were barely supported.

LIVERPOOL 13REATISTUFFS afARRET.—Tho Liv-
erpool DreadstulTs market war generally dull, with a de.
ebning tendency. ' Messrs, Blehardeon, Spence, 8c Co.
(mote Flour verydull, and prices barely maintained.'Wentern canal 2380231 &l; Phdadel All and Dalthasere
Via; Ohio 2Tser2Ba, and 25 for choice from New Or-
leans. 'Wheat very dull, and 24 luwer than on TUORfieli,
Med, &den 4d for western, and MOTs, 8d for obolce.Curd dollbut steady ; mixed and yellow' 328 (Mans ildf,white. Ste for new ; STs for old.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—DIeeere. Big.
and, Aytbos 4 00., Bicbardnon, Oporioo, k Co., 50

others, report Beef steady, with an improved de-mand.- Perk dul.4- *boa quist.‘,•;aud sold nominal.Lard steady; bistriot. %Tellow4-quotatiorai were barelymaintained, butt a.nreickat eloped Orfuer—Butiihro664.LIVERPOOL...IIOPM. MAREET.--The Brokers,and other circUlart, quote- Ashes steady with' a' goodbusiness'it 22s 0d0113,31 for Pota'autd 818 We iii
Pearls. Nagar lie luiproyed demand, ;brit quotations,
barely,malltained. -Coffee Att. ..11as Jia„Llttlistrigyitterand pikes weak; Carrollna, I.oolllli stetiseiCoogou, gdes,i(d; Rosin steady; teanneen,l3s
162. Cod 011 £27 1020E18. Seal 00 unchanged.Sperm Oil unchanged, nearer', and would fetch 12013p ton higher price.. Lillie- d 011 quiet, 6 80031e.Spirits Turpentine steady, at 321032 s od. Bark eteady;Philadelphia8s 9.1095; Baltimore Issis 6d. oloverseed 'in good demandat 6050645.
, JIAVRE DIA.RKET, -January l3;—The miles of cotton•for,tho week.lending the' 121jr, Were 6,600 :balm `The_market beds declining tendeney. The etock Importwas 86,000baleiblowbriearur ;'free'ordfdafie

LONDON MONEY MAREET.—The Blink of Englandhad reduced therate of discount td 6 Percent. Mears,
Bering Bros. quote .money plentiful below the bankrates. Consolsfor money 04%0414X, Pad for account94N 00111. TLe bullion In 'Die Banker England had
Increased 1714,000.: Barillser 6sIVI; Mexican; dol-
lars ,5s Md ; Eagles 700 2x4 ,

LONDON MARKETS.-stheere: Daring Bros. quote.lireadstnifadull. WheatdulkandEnglishlsto 2a lower.White American 40s 610485. • Bed 4210455, Inoue 24s026. 'lron firm at IA630.60 10s. Pig Iron steady' at6560554 61 Sugarfirm ,OoSeeadtanced Iscogs, chiefly
on line qualities,and firm. Sperm Oil In bitter demand
ht 475876. "Ltheeed 011 steady at 3.00. Eke dull.
80tpaLre unchanged. ~Tea tlrm. • Congeals ldols 3d.

, Baring Brothersquotes American Securities : '
'Massachusetts 6,s,•ltende. " " 00 0
Maryland ,do dpOft iwPenn's State 6,4 73Do do Bonds; 1877, ex die ' 81,4 •
Virginia 6'e,1800 81 03Do 6e, 1888 '

'' 83 0Peon's CentralWs, lot mort - a 86, 0
, do .. do 2d mt 84 086N. It. 'Central lle • • 00, 0021Erie 8d mortgage bonds 72 o ,
Illinois CentralR. It, shares (diaco)ent)....6 0do 'do bonds '62 084Michigan Central WO, 1800 80 /MIDell k Company report the market quiet but slightlydearer :

D. B. slxes, 1807-8 104 re. •
do horde, 1808 102 6104Maryland Elven, bonds 83 0 90'

MAIM. do 00 a 08Penna. fives 4.. 71 a 73
Va. 81w, 1888.70081 ex-dividend. . -

Do Fives, 1888-80082
11lCentral shares 7a5 discount. '

Do Freeland Donde and Londe of '
• IMS 82 084

Illinois Central It share* (discount) 40508
Now York Central It d0„,„.. ' • • ' 70,10 'Mich Central, 80, 1009 88 000

Do do share, " • • • • .55 '9OO
Ntw York Central do • 73 '075

,De tre ' 83 085'Ps • - • 91,;®0134Erie RR. Stock - 1r •.• •• r 020
Do l'a Centre:tildes40042-34 Mortgage Donde J .02 013Do Sinking Fund - • 45 050Penn's Central 0 ,0; let Mortga e ' 081

. The LOndot, papers reports the Dinginess on the 14th,as only ,in 111. Central.shares at A 41.count
• PeosioNsas Pint' OINAD'EL-MLIN Tower,' Mitt Brown,
Mr Baton ;and wire, Mies' Datong Captain Sherrold, MrIngham and wire, Ceptain ,Itoblimon, Mr Herrin andlady, Miss Brattier ,•• Mra eariood and seven chit-
drenildise Lilly de liaaye, Miss Gerard, Mies Dawson,

ise Dnrdwell , Mre Lepron And two children, MissMarrow, Neaten Olmiteat,bfeyerhelm; Dorn,Ilorneastle, Long, Dewy, Dremechefdt, Mclnnes, La-cings,- fiwantrick, Leland- Calm, Wilson; Martin,Clark, Bartholomew, Derrondat, Smith, Blank, Perry,Metirosnan, Jervelin, Hamilton, Freeman, Morgan,
Bost, Itsbobs Werth, 'Richards, Mcßride,' Brows,Breit, MurpLy, Oppenhetm, Lebreen, Delta,Kloim, Nlebolpa, Fortran, Antine, Ilahn, Holley,Bernand; Striven', Volkbag; Menthol, May,Coltorne,Hugh., Moore, Schaffer, Tuckeritwoltibisends,Schram,Heiken, Alma, Orotte, two Merlons, Hunt, Delatorne,
Virgin,Tittle,Reethinger, tanngerth, 'Winter,Dosch; Foster, Deist!, Jean, Ardoine,•and Hoffman,

TH(RTY•i'IfTII.6O.NOI,EgS,
First Session

WAsnisatox, Jan; 28
SENATE.

Mr. FOOT, of Vermont, introduced a proposition,
as an amendment to Mr. Davis's Pedigo Italtroadbill. ' In Case the bill of the majority of theselectcommittee shall fail, the latter bill bad his °endu-
rance In committee ; but if was defeated, hewished to add a, clause providing for a Northern
route, to the bill of Mr. MITES.

Mr. DAvte, of Mississippi, eald hie bill did notspecify any route.
Mr. FOOT remarked that be did not intend it ae

antagonistio to Mr. Davis's bill, but as additional,
so as to have two routes, Northern and Southern.iiir,BLinELL, ofLouisiana, from the imlopt cam.mitteo appointed to consider the banking systemof the District of Columbia, reported a bill to pro-hibit the 141M0 of bank notes by oorporations, essoiiMationsor individuals, and prevent bank notes
from being issued within the District of Columbia,byisorporationi located beyond the- limits of theDistrict, of Ow denomination then fifty dollars.The bill was madethe epeeist order for the second

.Tuesday in February.Mr. SLIMY .. also raported•a resolution that thecommittee doom it inexpedient to authorise theestablishment, either by genbral or special laws, of
banks elude within the District of Columbia.
• On motion,ofMr. lisamix, of Maine,ia resolu-
tion was adopted, instructing the Committee onComteorceto inquire' into the expediency of re-pealing the law creating theLight-houte Board.;

Mr. Hsu., of New Hampshire, rose to Makestatement offeats, saying that in hie remarks theother'day'Oit the rainy bill, he called attention to
the expenses of the army, whioh were annually in-
creasing, and he noticed that his statements hadbeta made the aubject of editorial comment in anewspaper called the Washington !Union, which,be believed, was the organ of the Administration,the Supreme Court, and the Lecompton constitu-tion.

lie read an°rimed from thatpaper, in substaisee!amusing him of inexcusable ignorance of the shb.jeot in baud, or a wanton disregard of truth ; andho said the editor went on in a column of twaddle,whioh he a:opposed woe Intendedfor wit,but whioh
would have to be explained before anybody couldsee where the joke was; and had concluded bysaying the Senator bad mado'a alight mistake offive millions Mr. Hale then read extracts fromdocuments in support of hie former statement, toshow that the expenses fur army fortifications and
the Military Academy were put down at nearlynineteen and a half millions of dollars; and thedeficiency naked for by Quartermaster-GeneralJesup woe $5,700,000; and should the operationsagainst the Mormons be carried on from the Paci-fic, an increase would be required of over that
sem. Having the figures on -his side, he wouldleave thewit to theeditor of the Union.

Mr. Dairtat of Mississippi, said that the Senator
fell into the error of charging everything to theexpense of the army. The amounts expended forfortifications formed no part of the expenses ofthe armyany more than the Capitol extension orWashington aqueduct.

Mr. Ilatn simply wanted to vindicate himself
before Me country for the use of these figures,which las, had obtained entirely from official docu-
ments.
' Mr. DAVIS 010 tfiehed to put the army in a

'true position, and not to enter into a controversybetween the Senator fromNow Hampshire and the
editOr of the Union.. _

The Senate then took up the bill to inclose the
army.

Mr Toouno, of Georgia, said there was no ne-
cessity for the pottage of this bill on account ofIndian hostilitiem for there bed not been an em-bodiment of Indiana'within the country for twenty-
five years( rat which was eapable of fighting twothousand men. With regard to the Mormon trots-bles, ho doomed it ridiculous to suppose that Brig-ham Young was able to compote with -three thou-sand. United States troops. Hence there was nonecessity for un increase on that score. In allu-ding to the remarks of Mr. Iverson yesterday, whosaid if It had notbeen for' the troops in Kansas theAbolitionists would have been exterminated, and
to those of Mr. Chandler, whd thought that, Ifsuch had been the ease, a fearful retaliation wouldhave been visited on the border settlements ofMissouri, Mr. Toombs remarked that he would notenter into anycOntreveray,on these 'points,but be
would not vote to give a single man for the pur-pose of maintaining peace in genera, whoevermight there hold power.

Experience and history, for the last forty cer.-hales, had demonstrated that order maintainedby regular soldiers was despotism, and that thepease only thus obtained was the cemetery ofliberty, lie would not maintain peace in Kamp
on ouch terms, nor have order there at no such
cost. If freemen could not maintain peaceamong themselves, they were unworthy to exer-else self-government. They were not fit to bo
freemen. A regular army has always been theinstrument of despotism. There was not a des-potic Government, in Europe to-daY.which couldstand ninety days without It. When Mr. Calhoun
was Secretary of War the expenses of the army
were reduced two hundred and aoventy-three dol-
lars a man. Now, estimating only the legitimate
expensee of the army, they amount to more thana fitousand dollars each manper annum. He
earnestly expressed bit opposition to the regular
soldiery, except so far As actually poottesary for
the common defence. The last soldiers seen In
Georgia were sent thither to help the Indian
against the whites, and ha expressed the hope thatthe solo of the foot of another Federal soldier
would never again press the sail of that State.The hour having arrived for the considerationof
the special order, the resolution to present a medal
to CommodorePaulding, it was taken up.Mr. Pumtest, of Maryland, in the course of his
remarks, said the attempt to deny so notorious a
fact that the expedition of General Walker was of
a military and illegal character, was calculated to
remind one of the ingenious work of ArchbishopWhately t In which it was attempted to rebuke thespirit of incredulity, by bringing forward historicdoubta, not only as to the marvellous exploits of
Bonaparte, but even to the very existence of oucha person. The Grand Jury of Now Orleans, by
writing ignoramus on the bill of Indictment
igainst Walker, had. by that word expressed its
own character.

He could not sechow any man could sympathise
with Walker, who was a mere dreamer,a visionary,whose ideas belonged not to modern times and the
present state of civilisation, but to the period whenmight made right, and predatory incursions were
viewed as both proper and fashionable. He argu-
ed that we were entitled to consider the territorial
sovereignty of Nioaragua as waived, as far as the
removal of Walker was concerned, and contended
that Paulding was entirely justifiedin hie conduct.
It ha committed any error at all,'lt was not a
" grave error," but the smallest fruotional part of
an error. Commodore Paulding had his heartiest
thanks, and doubtless the thanks of the mass of
the people of the whole country, but ho would not
vote him a medal, for that was not the desertptiopof service for which such marks of approbation
should be bestowed.

Mr. Smntun, of Louisiana, entirelydisepprovedof the act of Paulding, and hoped the Presidenteither had, or would, recall him. lie equally die!
approved of the motives and cause of General
Walker, and tied no confidence Inhim either as a
soldier or statesman. General Walker's past
enures had shown him to be incompetent in the
cabinet as well as in the field. In conolesion, Mr.
Slidell submitted an amendment to the bill re-,

ported by the Committee onForeign 'Relations, au-thorizing the President to suspend the neutrality
laws at his discretion, but not exceeding twelve
months; and if the President does so, he shall
communicate his reasons therefor tb Congress.

Thesubjeot waspostponed till the 9th of Feb-
ruary.

The consideration of the army bill was thentaken up. •
Mr. Sruenr, ofMichigan, thought It evident, in

view of the situation ofour troops and the troubles
in Utah, that en Increase of the army was flown-
ry, and ho shonld sap; sit the bill as reported by
the Committee on Military Affairs. 1184 he had
his way in dealing with the Mormons, he would
have pursued a somewhat different course fromthat adopted by the Government. lie would not
have declared war against them, or Bent troops
thither to suppress therebelliLm, but hare cut off
their Government supplies by, suspending the np.
pniutment of the Federal dicers there and with-
holding the appropriatiem of ,money. All, the
monaY,tbey hove WIN° on is the, forty: or Orly
thousand dollars a year they receive from the
Gtoverament. If that were taken away, they

would have nothing with which to 'teak, the 'Gov-
ernment, and; would be forced te beeednit,,prneea-hie. The beat way to fanatics was toa.PlTOttth 'their pookets. • That was onargument
thef.obuld Unduratend,-;-a fOrOa. they could not

binsaattnatr; In the course of his
l'Ortserksi dirtied Optk rebellion existed in Ken-

jtedausesomeof the despatches of Gofern-metWorifsiere so Galled it, that did not make it so.
Theohganisation at Lawrence was simply a civil
organisation to clear the streets, ate.and did notpropose to resist anybody or anything. It Lad
the entire conourrence of all the citizens. To call
that rebellion was like making out a ease of con-

• atruotive,treason, ; • • •
' fdr. ,,Onnex,-or fatuous!, replied that the,objeet

:of that Rigel:l4,4ton was. rellstanee to law. The
organisation ofa Tirrltory, and laws pissed by a
Legislature which required every man to support
the Topeka Constitution—was not that rebellion
naiad the Goverataentl
• • 'Mr.Bassani-est; add ho did not call it rebellion,
which mustbe auoyort act, and this was a mere
civil arrangement for their own convenience. If
they levied taxes, they did not coerceanybody topay them, The Senator from Mississippi (Mr,
Davis) intimated yesterday that the opposition to
the hill sprungfrom a desire to foment civil war.
Did the ;Senator from blissitelpp• aeons the Senator
from Georgia (Mr, Toombs) of being actuated by
that motive? But,thore woro'esses when it would
be reasonable to expect civilwar. lithe Govern-
ment undertakes to force upon the people ofKan-
sas a Constitution they did not make, it would not
be strange if that course of conduot should pro-
duce civil war. He would justify the exhibition
by them ofa spirit similar to that which animated
their ancestors, and he trusted to God that, spirit
was not extinct. He hoped the tithe bad not yet
arrived when Senators could not express their
views on these great questions without being ac-
cused ofa desire to promote civil war with all its
attendant calamities. '

Withent taking) the question, the 'Senate ad-
„Maned till-Monday.

. .

HOUSE .OP. REPRESENTATIVES
The House went into Committee ofthe,Wholo on

the stateof the Union,and resumMl-the oonsidera 7
Bon of the printing deficieney bill. 'Mr. Snew, of Illinois, oommeneed..a, speech upon
the Kittle question, when Mr. Burnett, of Ken-
tucky, rose to a point of order, saying that the
rule requires members to confine 'themselves to the
euhiestroer consideration., ,Theiggrialrman rOtAlltked that, if this question
bad now been"presented for the' tat tithe, be
would have dieided the point tohave been 'welltaken, but a different usage had prevailed.

Mr. Binutarr said that too much time hadbeen
occupied in 'making speeches for mere home con-
gumption on subjects which require no legislation.
It was time that an end wan put to such proceed-

'legs.
Mr. MMus, of Illinois, thoughtit discourteous

to make the point on colleague, after ether
gentlemen had slider' Without objectless, on ludo-
vent subjects. •

Mr. Bowasirtreplied that he meant. no Aare-
soot, and mentioned that he and others hadin
vain struggled for the floor, in order to discuss the
bill before the oommittee, but he. Would not now
oppose further objection. - •

Mr. SHAW resumed and said :, Take a Republi-
can to the South and be would become a Bre-
eater, and take thefire-eater to the North and he
would become a Republiean, It was not in his
bead-to fall in lave with either of these parties.
lie had a contemptfor any portion of the North or

'Pouth which seeks p dissolution ofthe Union. The
people of the section from which ho came stand
by the Constitution: The voters ofKansas tied
not bad a fair oppettunity to decide for them-
selves upon the Constitution under which theYare to live. Fifteen out of the thirty-four coun-
ties of the Territory Were excluded from casting a
single vote for the delegates to the LecomptonConvention.

, lie wanted justice done and the truth to pre-
vail, lie oared • not whether tbe people of the
Territory should decideto have slavery or not, but
Insisted that they should judge .of that question
forttemselves. lie believed there was 9 numerl-Sal AS well se a moral strength here to reject, thatConstitution, and for himself he would never, vote
foe-the Constitution that the people ofKansas had
neverbad an opportunity to endorse. This was a
question'of principle, not power. Ile was sorry to
perceive an intention, by a party in this House,todeprive thopeople of their inestimable rights. '

Mr. Sum', of Virginia, wanted to know whether
the people had not anopportunity to vote for dole-
gates to the Convention.

Mr.. SHAW replied that they hail not, and re-
ferred, in proof, to Om Walker's late letter.

Mr. SAM said the revolutionists prevented the
execution of the law, and now the gentleman and
h's friends complained of frauds.

Mr, Strew left the gentleman from Virginia(Mr. Smith)i to decide the question of veracity
which he raised between himself and Governor
Walker.

In reply Man inquiryof Mr. Crawford, of Geor-
gia, Mr.Shaw said the South insists that the peo-
ple of Kansas shall live under institutions they
never endorsed, and it is sought to•palm a fraudupon them. They had never signed the note, and
should not, therefore, pay for it..

Mr. Coons, of Massachusetts, reviewed thefripmeial policy of the Administration,showing the
inconsistency between the President and the Se-
cretary of the Treasury on that subject. He con-
tended that the application of the bankrupt law
to local blinks, as recommended by the Executive,
would be fraught with disaetreus moults to the
industry of the country. It was for the States,
net Congress, to regulate and conduct these insti-tutions. .

Mr. Rims AN, of Pennsylvania, sold he was
eon/palled to dissent from the views of the Pre-

dent.on the Kansas question. But his opposi-
tion to the President's treatment of Kansas affair.lid not arise from any objective, to slavery, but It
was based on itfoundation moreplainly understood,
namely : A violation of the declared principle of
the Kansas-Nebraska net. To ask bins to supporttheLecompton Constitution would be to insult him
bycasting a suspicion on his integrity. He might
stand alone, but ho would not part with his free.thoughts for a throne. Ile knew different motiveswould be attributed to him If his conduot,
boaring immediately or remotely on Southern in-
stitutions, should subject him to the anathemas
of his Southern friends, so bo it. He should not
conceal his sentiments in order to obtain a chari-
table construction. The attempt made to force
the Leeompton Constitution on au unwilling peo-ple, by force or fraud,. would induce him to resist it
Ire would grant to his brethren what ho slammedfor himself—namely, the exorcise of their rights iu
theirfullness, conferredby thepure spirit of liberty.This wee the goldenconstitutional rule, sound alikebOth for individuals and Staten. He strongly de-nounced thefrauds and impositions on the peopleof Kansas, slavery having been fastened on themin bold defiance of their sacred rights. He could
not lend himself• to any movement to undermine
thefoundation on which legislation rests, or falsifythe pledges mode by Democrats to the people ofthe country during the lest Presidential election.
In alluding to the President's message, be said healways know slavery was a peculiar Institution, but
never before knew that it embraced all the do-mestie irstitutions, vrbloh, by theKansas Nebraska
law the people were tobe perfectly free tonctin their
own way. This doctrine ofpopularsovereignty is not
as popular as it was. ' It was formerlisupposed to
mean something giving the people power over all
domestic institutions. But now, as thought by thePresident, it is to be. sweated down to the con-
temptible dimensions es to whetherthey shall hold
a negro in bonds or not. This is all the extent of
popular sovereignty. The case, however, ia worse.
It is false pretence. The question ofslavery could
not bo voted on, because the proviso of the Le-
complon Constitution rendered it impossible, forthe reason that it deolares slavery shell not be in•terfered with as it :lOW exists. And'it now exists
in Kansas lust as firmly as in South Carolina.This was the first time he had learned that that
State is a free Wale whore the institution
shall not bo disturbed. Were lDoutooratsall bound to support the Looompten Con.
stitution simply because it has the Exeoutive
approbation? He should as soon admit a bastard
to be a lawful hoir, as that Constitution to be the
representative of the sovereign will of Kansas,
with no lawful blood in it. The Ranias Legisla-ture never was a lawful body, and hence the acts
emanating from it were illegal. Ruffianism has
there held sway from the beginning to the presenttime ; and in order to conceal this from everybody,
efforts have boon made to conceal the fact. How
had it mulled that no Democratic officials were
found strong enough to stand the atmosphere of
Kansas? Four Democratic tie-remora Lave sue-• • - • • • • •
cessfully been sent thither, and all have returnedtelling the slime story, and in nearly the same
words—that popular sovereignty was crushed out
of Eames,

The reply to thequestion, what is tobe done with
those who vote against the Leoompton Constitu-
tion, was given in a Southern newspaper. They
are tobe branded, have their ears alit, and be then
rend out of the Democratic party. But care must
be taken that too manymen of the North aro not
read out of the organisation. Ile thought that be
had a pretty tl-.stinet, recollection 'of the necessity
which existed fur strenuous efforts to secure the
vote of Pennsylvania for Mr. Buchanan, and re-
membered, too, what feeling there was in the
South lost thePresidency should fall on a seellonal
party.

Might he not, then, inquire why the soldiers in
that content should bo slaughtered so unceremo-
niously? To*upped the Limempten Constitution
was to support that which was begotten in fraud
and brought forth in iniquity. lie scorned the
recommendation to admit Kansas on the ground
of expediency, in the absenee of.right. It was in
direct violation and contempt of the pledges which
bad been made to the people, and violative of the
title by which President Buchanan holds his pre-
sent position. Had the President's annual UM-
sage beenread before the election of 1850, there is
no telling bow large a majority there would have
been against him. Let Kansas be forced into the
Union with the Leoompton Constitution, and there
will bo an end of national platforms and the be-
ginningof sectional Presidents.

Mr. SUMI/AN, of Ohio, recapitulated the history
of Kansas 'and said that the free-State men there
have by their courage done more to secure our in-
stitutions against fraud and violence than any
other people since the foundation of the (tavern-
went, If the endeavor was made to force theLe-
compton Constitution on them, it must be by the
strength of arms, for beery aspiration of liberty
will be against snob an attempt.

The committee then rose, and the House ad-
ourned.

Front Washington

Waanisarost, Jan. 28.—Tho Secretary of theTreasury, in response to the resolution of Senator
Wilson, has communionted a statement, showing
the amounts of revenue collected during the six
years to Juno last, together with the expenses and
number of employees. The following figures are
given: Total amount collected, $355,500,000; ex.
penso of collection, 01,752.000; number of em-
ployees in 1852, 2,530; in 1857, 7,388.

GovernorWise has postponed for the present his
contemplated letter on Kansas. for the perusal of
which much anxiety has been manifested.

Mr. Davisof Indiana, who000upied tiro chair
in the Committee of the Whole on the Mato of the
Union in the pause to-day, gave the floor to three
opponents of the •Lecompton Constitution. Mr.
Lacher, (Vs.,) who desired to be heard on the
other side of the question, oontemled that he was
entitled to it in preference ak Mr. Sherman, but
he did notpersevere in his Mut after Mr. Davis
onnounced that he acted honestly in assigning the
floor to Mr. Sherman. Much confusion was con-
sequent on the proceedings.

Mr. Douglas in vain tried, in the Senate, to have
tho bill fur the admission of Minnesota into the
Union considered, and at that period the Senate
adjourned till Monday by a nearly two-thirds ma-
jority.

United States Supreme Court.
WASHINGTON, Jan. V.—No. 30. Dal id 'A.

/Jeoombo et al. vs, Franklin Steele. Jthitlee
Campbell delivered an opinion, affirmingtbejudg-
moat of the Supreme Court for the Territory of
Minnesota with oosia.

No: 84 .
Minnesota,

Bibby a al, vs, Disko Foote,
Argument condoned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

lIARRISBITRO, Jon. 28, 1858
SENATE.

•The SPBASH/1 presented the annual report ofWm. R. Moffit, euperintendent Ofthe NorthRomaExtension.
11/49 IN PIACI) —By Mr. RANDALL, chill ta Incorporate the Wet. Philadelphia ManufacturingCompany.
By Mr. STRAUB, a supplement to the act regu-lnting courts.
By Mr. RANDALL, I% supplement to the act pro-viding &reporter of the decisions ofSupreme Court.By Mr. Wntaar, one to prohibit the running oflocomotives in certain parts of the Second ward ofPhiladelphia.
By Mr;lYrtmove, an act to incorporate -the Ori-zaba Iron Company.
By Mr. RANDALL, One to incorporate the Numis-maths Society of Philadelphia.
By Mr. MYXII, one to provide for the bettor re-gulation of banks and security of 6111461am. ' '
By Mr. &usu. one'to cantina° the law gradu-ating the prises of lands on which money is due to

the Commonwealth. and regulate the charges of in,
tercet thereon.

COISIDERATION- OP BILLS ANDICSSOLUTIONS.—
The resolution relative to the emu]'-note currencywas then taken np. "The' resolution proposes that
the Governor shall open a correspondence with theSecretaries of all the States in' the Union, on thesubjedt of the •eturcuoy; with a'view•to ague upon
some uniform law to abolish bank notes of a less
denomination than five, top. or twenty dollars,It / suggests'that a convention of-delegatesfrom
the -several States,shall be held to .consider the
question. .Mr. COP.VEY !nova toctrike out the chase re-
lathe to the(holding ofa convention. 'Not agreedto—yeas 12, nays 18. •

Mr. MYER moved to amend by providing that
no delegate shall be appointed by Pennsylvaniaunlestdelegates are sprouted from at least one-half of theStates of Abe Union. Agreed to—yeas20,_nays

Mr. GA,ZOAM moved that no compensation shallbe allowed to those delegates from Pennsylvaniaattending the convention.The motion was discussed and lost—yeai 7,na.0.19. • --

The resolution was then passed finally, bya voteof you 21, nays 9, asSollows •
YBAS—hfessrer. Bell, Brewer, Iluckniess, Craig,Cromwell, Ely, 'Evans' -Potter,. Ingrain, laubach,Marcell, Miller, Randall, • Schell, Scofield,&other:Steel, Straub, Turnoy, Wright,and Welsh,(Spraltor)-21.
NAYS—Mosel" Baldwin, Coffey, °lmam, Gregg,Harris, Mer, Rutherford, +Shaffer,The bill

y
relative to making repairs on the NorthBranch Canal' war Nikon up for Consideration.Pending the dissursion. the Senate adjourned,

ROUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Mti,t,gu, of Crawford, offered a aeries of re-solutions instrooting the Senators from Penney"-yenta, in Congress, to resist the admission of Kan-

era into the 'Union, unless a Constitution Is pre-sented which has received the unqualified sanction
of the Majority of 'bona fide" residents of thatTerritory.A variety of motions were made on these reso-lutions, and great confusion prevailed. The reso-
lutions wore at length referred to a special com-
mittee of three. '

The comrnittea has not yet been iihnounced by
tha Speaker.

Thebill refunding the $7,000 lost by the suppen-don of Pennsylysnia Bank, by the EaatornTeni-taatiary, came up and was discussed by Mi.'Dolmen and Calhoun for, and Jenkins andBeeppagainst.
Pending its consideration, s motion to adjourn

was carried.
Upwards of fifty Petitions were presented, askingfor a change of the license law. -
Adjourned till to-morrow.

Later from Kansas
Sr. Louts, Jan. 28.—The Kansas correspondent

of the Democrat says that the Territorial Legis-lature has decided not to give way for the Topeka
Government, but prooeed to the enactment of an
entire nowcode of laws to supersede all the laws
passed at the prior and special sessions. The pro-
test to Congress against the Lecompton Constitu-
tion has also been published.

Colin Clarkson, the bearer of the LeoomptonConstitution, left here this morning for Washing-
ton. General Calhoun, Judge Lecompte, end Henry
Clay Pate, will probably reach hero to-morrow.

Later Item Havana
CRancEsroa, Jan 28 —The steamship Isabel,

from Havana, arrived off Tybee yesterday, and at
her wharf to-day. ;

The mail steamship from New York for Now
Orleans,had not arrived at Havana on the 2dtb inst.

Thesteamship Grenada, from.Arpinwall, arrived
on the 23d.

The steam frigateWabash, Com. Paulding, was
still at Key West. All swell. Nineteen of her
men came passengers in the Isabel, their time Of
service having expired.

Colonel Anderson and six of his officersand
thirty•nine • men from Key West, have arrived.
The court has decreed that all the parties shall be
hold for trial in the District Court of Louisiana.
Indefault of bail, they are still held In custody.

There is nothing said of the fever at Havana.
Sugars were unchanged ; Molasses declining ;Exchange on London was quoted at 16 per cent.premium ; on New York and Boston Sao per cent.

Steamboat Exploslon—Ftfteen Lives Loot.
taxmxtrart, January 28 —The steamboat Fanny

Fern, bound from St. Louis to Pittsburgh, with e
cargo consisting of form hundred tons of produce
and fifteen cabin and twenty dealt passengers, ex-
ploded her boilers at 2 o'clock this afternoon, about
eighteen retie* below. Fifteen lives ere reported
to be lost, including Capt. Woodward, several deck
hands, and three ladies. Theboat took fire, burned
to the water's edge, and sunk. The clerks, Messrs.
Rogers and Durue, were both scalded, the former
badly and the latter slightly. The train on the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad brought up thirty of
the passengers, fifteen of whomare wounded. The
pilot, engineer, and mate escaped injury.

Itlarketi.
P/TTBDURGII, January 28.—Our Marketsare dulland unchanged.
CINCPINATI, January U.—Flour unchanged and

dull at $545 75; 900 bble laid. Provisions unset-
tled ; bulk weals inure active at 51 for shoulders,
and 6; for sides; nothing doing in mess pork or
lard.

MATTERS AND TRINES IN NEW YORK
[From the New York papers of last evening) •

FIRE IN PETELER'S hOTEL GARE—A Her;Die-
TUREED.—LA fire broke out in the upper partof Pe-teler's " hotel Carob,"691 Broadway, near Fourth
street, about 12 o'oloek last night. There was a
hop in progress in the building at the time the
alarm was given, and the cry, as might have been
expected, created quite a panto among the fair
omit!. Hoods, bonnets' and Shawls were forgotten,
and there was a greatrush for the stairs. Mean-
while the firemen had arrived and were dragging
their hose up the stairs, and the rich dresses of the
fugitives suffered severely from the eonfeet. Afewfainted, but no serious accident occurred.

The fourth floor and attic were almost destroyedand the damage to the lower part of the buildingwas serious. Thelose is several thousand dollars,
though no exact estimate haeyet been made. A
sandy-haired man, claiming to represent en In-
surance company, who evidently understood a re-
porter's duties no better than his own, was on thepromisee this morning, and seemed anxious that
no informittlimon this point should bobbtalned.
Mr. Pettier is said to be fully insured

ARREST OP THE PRESIDENT OP THE MARINE
BANE or 110D0RRN, CHARGED "WITH EltliEzsi.E-
-REN.T.—TIII Marine Banit of Hoboken has had a
brief 'existence. The doors were thrown open forbusiness on the 11th of this month, and were closed
on Tuesday night with thearrest of Mr. Lewis M.
Van Elton, the president, on a ohur,,oe of embez-zlement and swindling. ha was taken beforeJustice Crane, and in default of $l,OOO bonds, was
committed Ile ouriondered the notes which he
had received for the bank stock.

The bank had no bills in circulation. Thefunds which were en the bank, amounting to
about fil,ooo, have been deposited in the CityBank
at Hoboken, for the benefit of the depositors. This
amount is not auffosient by several hundred dollars
to pay off the depositors; but it is understood that
the citizens who were drawn into this financial
operation will make up the deficit from their pri-
vate pockets.

THE COURTS
YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

[Reported for The Press.]
UNITED STATES DIATITICT COURT—Judge Kane.

—United States vs. Alexander Downey. The de-
fendant in this case was charged with passing
eounterfeit gold 'coin, of the value or a quarter
eagle, on James Monteith, in the pigment of a
bill. The prosecutor offered to settle the ease for
$7.60, which was refused by the defendant. On
trial. James C. Vandyke, Esq., District Attorney.
fur the prosecution; Thos. K. Finlettor and D. W.
Sellers, Ems , for the defendant.

COMMON -PLEAB—Judgo Thompson —The Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, to use of the Guar-
diens of the Poor, and Robert L. Curry vs. MaryKelly. An action to recover the penalty for viola-
ting the law against selling liquor on Sundays.
Jury out. I. Cooke Longstreth, for the
plaintiff; William B. Rankee and George Fenner,

Esqs , for the defendant.
UIBTRIe7 Cover No. 2 —Francis S. Buckner us.

Thu State Mutual Fire and Marino Insurance
Company. An actionion a policy of insurance to
recover for tlio loss of the steamboat T. J. Height,
burned near the Indian river. On trial. Con-
stant Gunton, Esq., for the plaintiff: Messrs.
Jones and Morris for the defendants.

DPITRICT COURT No. 1-I,ldtigo MM.—Jacob
Robb vs. Thomas Shaw. An notion 'on a promis-
sory note. Verdict for the plaintiff, $389 23 Wil-
liam 11. Wood, Rat., for the plaintiff; J. 11. Ran-
dall, Esti , for the aefondnut.

Thomas W. Jacobs and Bdtward B. Jacobs vs.
Chiles Bender and Charles Worrell. At notion
for maintaining a nuisanpo near the premises of
the plaintiff. On trial. Messrs. lifehfurtrle and
Brinkle for tho plaintiff; A. V. Parsons, Esq., for
the defendants.

OYER AND Tnnsiman—Tudges Allison and Lud-low.—The jury in the cue of James Quigley,
charged with the murder of his wife, wore charged
by Judge Allison yesterday afternoon, and after a
short deliberation returned with a verdict of "Not
Guilty." The prisoner wan ordered to ho dis-
charged.

Tho jury in the cog, of John Gallagher. charged
with the homicide of AleVey, have notyetagreed.Thorewill bo no court in the Quarter Sessions
until Saturday.

Union Temporary Ilome.—The second an-
niversary meeting of the Union Temporary Home
for children was held lastevening at Concert Rail.
The attendance consisted of about a hundred and
fifty persons, two-thirds of whom were ladies. 'The
chair was occupied by Mayor Vaux. The proceed-
ings were opened with an earnest prayer byRev.
Mr. Furness

The Mayorstated the objects of the meeting, of
er which the annual report was read by lioy. Dr.

From the beginning of its oporation two hun-
dred and forty littlo children destitute of the ordi-
nary comforts of life under the parental roof, have
bean made happy beneath the fostering care of
this institutlob. '

, There has been very little sickness among the
children except in February last.. The treasurer
reported his accounts cs follows:

Receipts $.7,548 74
•Expenditures 3,211162

Balance in treasury '45/ 1.3
At the close of the report, Rev. Mr. Tyng made

an excellent ertenipore address, and was Yellowed
by Rev. Dr. Brantley in an equally interesting
one. The exercises terminated very pleasantly,
The institution is situated in Francisville, at the
mansion of the late Dr. Wylie. It receives
children at a deryof 0117 tents per weolc.

THE 111Q,NRY MARkET.
PRIDUSIIILPOI/. Jan 28, 1854.

It Otrikes ue mirthunw4- provision that is contained:In the bill for therelief of tits stockholders of the Bank
of Piiinsylvaulay that no `erector Mall be allowed totorrertmoriay 'front the 3,4, We advert to the metric-

, timailopt because it irdrabodled to that partieular set:
'hut because the iden*it it Isa good provision aroma to
lievffrowlog into general favor, without belay based
cpe* any very strong ground,. It will be found tree,
•• a general rule, thatbanks are involved indifficulties,
not by locust° direetors-themselvee en much Ite by loans
to the favorites and friends of directors and officers. A
board comprieed' whoniett -Menringleted in ietlie boa=
Item Isobjectionable; Immo,' !b,Larc CUniter!) or linesanilons to borrow froWtfiii bank, andSamna a direc-
tor fuels a hesitation Moat objecting toany particular
des• of paper, when his TudgMent disapproves of its
being taken by the batik:. _• ,:" • •••

Inie is a grocer,for lattices, and thinks there Isroe
Mardi' of it partlenlar kind' of dry-goods paper Olrer•dihe mayenter his objection to It, but theprehabillt ischit he will. find other members *So favor it dreidiedto retaliate upon the offeringsa friends, !nails ownline ofbusiness,. 'abd in fear thatanother 'tan's cam of10-dayMaylimontihre-own ease of te-mcrrivi he soon
.leareate await hlp ohleetienes,and in en emended
period of time the bank suffers,through the withhold-fog of VW foresight'and wilt- own

ifor them rcluons It Is a ',.tlisadrantaire to a hank to
bay's its whole limed toc;Tocsdilf nllaniAgOtiY.
But mennot so engage!, are apt to lose the muof com-
moueialpaper. Theiltarefeweropportunies, afterretire-
menteof knowing' the nature of the operations Id *Lath
the variens applieants for leantare engaged; the class
of customersto whom May are giving credit, and the
proportion' of theirbaldness engagements to their Pepi-

They are far more likely balm impeseeopon thragh
ignorance of the changes in. the,.Uanaartioot of old
arias, through their our fruit and forgetfulness apart
from actlea baldness, and more ,espeetally .thrtmghwant of proparkiowitedge respecting newfinusiar.i the
combinations and enterpriie of bung and rising men:

We think that, for the reasons thus stated, epos
which our space leer/Ens no opportunity to *erne
ourreideri will admit that it lealMost equally aa oh:
Jectionable to,have a board of bank directors tiompnatli
whollyof men retired frou'ibuilnese,asJt Is to hoe oneof moo innative business, likely tobe borrowers them-
selves; and snail:ma to accommodate their friends. We
have not tonehedat all upon the natural prejudices or
retired men for their successere and relatives, which
in imeasure offsets theirown abstinence from borrow.Inc.
It would not be an easy matter to get a board of bankdirectors, who could not be borrowers, from the ranks

of active tallness men, becausethree menhaweneither
the time nor the Inclination to attend to thedotlea of a
laborious poet, from which they could derive no edmtn.

• i and we thereforethink ourselves justified Inwo-
nting that the board under mach a restroeion would be
composed 'almost 'wholly of menretired tom bnalness,
or of wealthy men who bed neverbeen so engaged.

We deem it-far better that the board of directors of a
bank should be composed of equal portions of both
classes. It mightbe settled that one-half of theloard
should be -restricted from borrowing. It could be • law
that, of the thirteen directors, only nix should •be bor-
rowers from the tank at one time, leaving the preel-dent and the other nix out. Then the board'would be
equally constituted of baldness men And retired men.
The former wouldaril as advocates for their own firms
end their friends, and they would give the benefit of
their knowledge and opinions and objeotions to the
book, under the restraint and control of the remaioder
of the board, the member, not In active businean, who
would constitute the judges la every cue, and in whet*hands a director could safely lodge his oppoiltion to any
objectionable paper, knowing that they could end would
protect him from coy attempts at retaliation en the
part of brother members.

The news by the Canada that the Bank of Instanthad reduced its rate of discount to Ire per cent., and
thatfinancial matters abroad continue to mend rapidly,
produced no change in either the stook or money market
worth recording. Money continues easy for favorite
names, solid securities continue in favor, and the opera-
Vona at the stock exchange show increasteg Lvelineas
and good feeling.

The message of the Governor of Louisiana states that
on the litof January, 1830, there was a balance in the.
Treaenry of $43,410. The estimate of receipts of the
current year are $1,100,000; the estimated expenditure.
are 81,418,803; probable deficiency, $570,388. The Go-
vernor, in view of this deficiency, recommends- In-
creased economy. In his reference to the late finan-
cial crisis, be reetunmenda that bank, bills under 110
be prohibited. ,

Thestatement of thePittsburgh Banks, made up on
Monday led. 18 as follows :

Banks. Loans. Specie. Cireulat7n. Deposits.
Pittsburgh.. g 1,602,630 $307,380 $132,038 $530,196
Mer& Man's. • 571,089 90,115 73,846 106,129
Isehange. 1,318,543 687,426 916.645 • 260,812lleehatues;„. 603,470 196,14 f 132,330 98,223
Citizens'.... 650,635 121,911 151,915 15,131
Iron City... 164,723 42,9= 1,930 69.063
Allegheny .. 257,854 20,846 31,2661 _25,849

4,066,946 1.301.160 1,607,960. 1,165,041
Last week.... 5,010,013 1:283,609 1,379,081 1,183,664
Inorsus 24,251 .28,885 •MO
Decrease 22,091

The amount due to banks Ie E68,218; duo by
i417,164 ; notes of other baaks; ,11284,153.. Total los,
mediate liabilitipa,V4735,246; total inottediato *tot!,
82,010,707--or$1 ofimmediate means to syst7ll4l of
Immediate liabilities. Thiele tbe-stroageststatatosat
yetpresented. ,

PIULADILPHIA STOOK ISCHAPOZ BALLS,
7ancary ZS, uu

,Ititol7llo IY 111.111.AT, saws, & CO., 11. M
STOVT AND iICIIxIIOII IBOIIRI, lORLIZIMIT 0011111
!HIED LID 071181M11

Train BOARD.
1000 Peonß blattart.94
5000 City 11. ea. 913
2000 do ....2dy a 91X

400 do 91
1300 City Oa ....P101.91%1300 do 9115

100 do ....PHR.9IX7000 Penn Id 831(
5000 do 88
29004.11 e Co 6aConnl.4olG500 MlnehillRLoau 111
1000 N Penn R 34.. —.52
1000 Pohl h♦ 08'32 95.58
300 D Harriet, R 8......85
2300 City es '97 79

450 L Inland lt V%
100 do cub.lo%
125 Elmira E Z 10%3 do 10X
-03 N Penn A 9%7 Morris Cl pfdOikr.il I

28 Norristown 11.....54X
100 Beading 11 28%130 do . 29
100 do ..-..2daya.20
50 do ....bayou 29
28 Com&Arn R MX

1 PennR...........41X
2 do ..41%

192 (lizard En* . -..,9%
1000 Leh Zine..aswn.

Brrin
3500 Read en,311241.10

82 Bk of Ifefaucky.llo
BOARDS.

12808 Penn 51
1000 do .464.....70
1000 do .'7O 74
4000 Penn 58 2dinort.l66••

45264 Penn 62 frx

880 City 5i .71 • 77
IWO Read 8...b2vz.20yi`
27 Psna R 411(
11 Harrlib StA

5 'Rolling R,
5 CounkAm R.....903

10 do b3.00N
60 Lehigh 6ezip....5T.14

400 Loh Zino..sstru. Y,;
91 N Penn R

AYAI

/so Lisi.ird it' 104
25 Morris Oust 433(

L Pehoyl
39 Ilarrisb A 55'

2 Norristown R, 54)(
BOARD.

60 Long Island R
OLOBII4O Pll.lO

Bid. Asksd.
U 6141440 s 'O6-112g
PLSls.o'rtnt 0ff..01,K 99

RE.904, 92
New.o7g 0341PouLsylv

Reading R 28X 22
de Bonds '70.73,4 74)
do Idrt04'44.45
do 2440080.70 70

Pon. B 41 413€
Mortis Orkal 0412.43 4314

Rohn N dr 613,/
L4l,

4.5wn.20 29 I

.18-STEADY.
Bid. Asked.

Be N56 2 12 pref..l6J( 767(
nook SX 9

Winsp't & Elm 11.107( 1O7(
do latmart l't .60 • 04.
do 24m..411 417(

Long Island 101( 10X
Vicksburg TX 87(
eirsa Bank OX 9X
Lehigh Etna.... X 1
UnionCanal 2 9
Hey Crest . ..... y e X
Catalans B. R... 63( 87(

EST.
300 Reading R
800 do ....

Reading closes.. • .20.1`4S

PHILADELPHI4 DIARICErS.
Tutlunar, Jan. 28.—Vvening. The foreign

newshate bad no effect upon the markets for either
cotton or brendstuffs, to-day, and of the former the
sales have been limited, and prices the same ; of
the latter we have only to note a moderate busi-
ness doing in flour, forborneuse, At from $4.821 to
$4.75 for superfine, $4.57505.25 for extras, and
$5 5046 per bbl for fancy tote, according tobrand
and quality. Shipping brands are held at ourlowest figures, without finding buyers at that
price. Corn Meal andRye Flour are dull andnear-
ly nominal at jprerrious quotations. Wheats are
not plenty, but the demand baa fallen oft; and
about 2,500 bus eold at 11431150 for good red, and
1.2.5a130for fair white. Corn is in steady demand,
Mad about 7soo bus new yellow bare been sold at
57458e, in store and in the care, and COaGlo

mostly at the latter figures Oats continue
dull, and about 2 500 bus have been cold at .330
fur Southern, and ale for Pennsylvania. Rye is
wanted it 100. Bark is wanted at for first
quality, and but little arriving. Groceriesare in-
active, with small sales of sugar and soiree at about
previous rates. Provisions are firm, and rather
more active. Mesa Pork is quoted at $15416 per
bbl. Bacon hams oal2e; sides Nape ; salted at
7+a710 ; shoulders at rde, and lard at 9.1940 per lb.
Seeds are quiet. and Cloverseed wane at $5l per
bus Whiskey is unsettledand bbls selling at 20

a2le, drudge 19a19i0, and hhde at 19a20e.

Fortune-Telling in Philadelphia.—We have
been furnished by Alderman Erma with the par-
ticulate of a once of fortune-telling,whit& exhib-
its a state of most pitiable ignorance. It appears
that An afternoon or two since, a young servantgirl, who is in the employ of a family at German.
town, applied to this magistrate to know whether
he would provide her with a warrantfor the arrest
of a fortune-teller. She slated that she had be-
come too intimate with a young journeyman ear
pouter in the place,'and es he had left German-
town, it was very important that she should as
certain his whereabouts. With this view she had
applied to a Mrs. —, a notorious " fortune-
teller,' to restore' her delinquent betrayer.
The sail promised to do so fora consideration of
$5. The girl had but $3.50, but the sorceress said
that the process by which the desired event was to
be pi-educed, was by shaking in a box three pow-
dere together with five dollars in silver. The girl
then begged that the fortune-teller would supply
the balance temporarily, and said she would repay
her the next day—a proposal which was declined.
on the ground that the efficacy of Atte charm de-
pended upon the moneybelonging Solely to the op-
plieant. The poor girl thou borrowed the existing
deficit, and received three powders, one of which
she was directed to burn each .night on retiring.
and 'Was promised that iho third powder -would
restore toher the truant loser. J

Finding that the charm proved unavailing. the
girl applied -to another 'soothsayer, and was simi-
larly voStimized to the same amount.

Lipoti learning the facts, Alderman Erten caused
the arrest of both astrologers, and made them re-
store the ill-gottenbooty, pay the girl's expensesfrom aermantown, aud the costs of the arrest.
Upon asking the girthow atm could be so ignorant
as to become the victim of so grossa deception,
she said that ehe read the advertisement of the
swiniier in a oily paper, and, of ours; whatever
is printed must be true.

Street Nomenclature. This tutilicat was
again "tinder considoralloit at the meeting of Se--
TactCounclryesterday afternoon. To give in ex-ienro the numerousamendment, offered-to thebill
submitted bathe special committee 'would requireMuch more apace thin we elin-well afford.. Suffice
it to say, that ail which were proposed wore put to
an immediate vote, without any prolonged discus-
sion. Sever I members opposed the introduction
of the Mimes of Mend:ars of Connell' the
bill, to boglven as the names of Amiga. '

Mr. Nathans, we understand, will introduce a
resolution whici embodies his views to this effect,
at the next meeting of the Chamber. After the
ordinance bad been gone through with, in Com-
reitteaof theWhole, Mr, ,Cuyler rather surprisedcome of the 'meinbers by' bbrpropositiciti, Which
will be found under the appropriate head. 'To odi
mind it appears to bo the meetfeasible of all the
plans premed inreference to this vexed subjectof streetpornepolature.

BY /.I)ILOVUNE.
Mirlit: *ROM Pilt* *6l

Correspeadliiisik

Mlw YOnw, Jan. 2&-5.20-P. M. •
The Kampen mews byline ILangaroo sad by tele-graph from Halifaxle llossidind gavonable, and the in-creased activity In niosaymeatioraillu wiriest (whichI find hairnet reached you: Meng is mete neglect inthepost send meal contlamarvmth !sty inereasingconikeems, end an eider markattentound amsomercialbills. The- fall li. thatom,sasemated _by the Canota.was expected—l think Imentioned the probability ofIncha declion it a foxier leethm—mat Imonot had eardi mangle" amt.The &eine In the rateaf disc;mat of the Bank ofEngland was alao looted for, aid Is As sorest indica-tion of the abundant* Of moray aid Itoan °TeethesunountotesoceMahlo paper offered-6u dilatant_ Thesate state of things whiskexists hare seems also toesdertin London. A gist of money crippled tads awlcommerce ; a scanity of Int-clampaper; greatdigtrustof any-hut Ant-elan names, and roomy mans satelorestakent eremdtreetioa.
I have seta ornate letters from London, Tintoninaetlelpstion of the induction of the rots nt dheeent toBee per con., _which- pPru^ of the-step, sad 't-

wee/ an °plain that thesate of-things onthe Conti-•tentetiforope, and Ismtlenlarly the diminution la thebullion reserve of the Bank of gotsco, :wilt- cause _ adreshalreen-inglandat-Srement-Meteeeeedsktdigetehebank to pot on the- serene again rt is therefore
thought that It would has been well had the bankkept Its minimum rate up CO 6 per nat.The fatten of.the seamteacherhere;wldoklasnymind. is most cidenletdd to eminiage, is.-the poolscot:Menai in legitifeatealbusiness. 'Everyday the happy improverneist bemuses mere manifest,and In prom-boa as met Iled‘ that the distrust felt byothers direintslese, do they change fromfear to extehl-nation. aid from examination to iteidlditese in enter-prises Inwhich they are Invited to intacttheir einem-ploYed capital. - •- ' - •

The Califosuieeniyal last night g1,6416,719 is geldodds so Minh-to our already overacting coffees,- sodMade the dead weights*meet the heavier for capitaliststocarry. The
_ casemlneee is easefor gaolborrowers,med Meaterr. ty tineelmailleatleas etnames ' I cannot" non -materiel idteratleiyens of interest. but the Improvement consists In thecircle of acceptable borrowers bang midi enlarged.Names that would have been refused almost without ex-asnlnationsexinthatosre sowsseemptedwithamaness,

and both at the bank, and the discount home* tholewho ought to get acesouncodation get Itat reasonable
ntes.

- - Money on with mei Whitetail, it Tay „elm-/tat at' Med per, neat. ; good -short' paper -at lee per
east., and' rates ranging-fro-a Owl 3 per eest , aftbrdto quality. Ira paidfor alt calms:kinds ofgood paper.Thereldstillsoaribersble -disband:lan to Sleek sofpaper loads by put* involysd .,-Sit...elle -or Isdkectly.

" auspenelents" or eaten/low. ;" but thu is hardlyI. be wondered mad will continue to be the ea..unti, the 'mock! cawed by the storm Limy bees eleas..d

n 'ens Ilub.Trossurer; Mr.OlseO, islandon the treasurynotes in moderate Snail. and in a too days wlil be ableto satisfy the demand. The ,banks do not like then,and !banonlybased of one bank, the Shoe and Lea-ther, labial bat otteted-totak• niacin Ins, The lait-mentioned institution Or t5b.4130.000, when the gab-Tramline *wound),notes to that =omit. Iheard,to-day, of a large lot being sold la .the streetat percent. diaeortirt. • -

'TM fob:mingisa table ibosturths exports of specieteen California in 1867, se colonized with themof thetour preceding
Exports InlB6l $34,4142,000 Exports InMS fl-5,164,t331do 1352 46,V0n0/11 do Jibe td eattialdo 1853 54 903 000 I ma- 43.850,669do 1851 51,4M000

110000TIDTO MT TORT. ITTOITID TO lIVOLIND.1853 547,912,448 1853 -54,976,0631854 48,289,649 1554 - 3,731,0001855 34,130.644 1856 5,152,1551858 39,165,254 1156. 8,066,401557 35,247.778 1857 9,347,153
The Metropolitan- curreacy cartifleatas unredeemed

do not now armed 52,397000. On the let of Februarythey will be further reduced 20 per gent; The PX.chrome at the clearing...tun:um to day were 514,251.-681.25, and the betlaneed ware 1902,010.01. The cashtratilactione at the Opyrcemery were sefolkrwa:Receipts $332,349 15 -Payments 33,04 68BsUme 3,320,5t3 32_The receipts hided, 575,600 from customs.
WA meeting of ,the directors of the Bank-
tag was held yesterday, at 'which it was
nnashoonsly resolved to propose the following amend-
meets of the charter to the stockholders, which, it is
believed, willbe agreed to wittiont hesitationTo nod ucetbe capitalof the .bank to$318

,080 (4asee512 50 each), with potentlyIncrease the amount again
if desired ; to strike out the sixth article. which re-
quires forty per meat;of the myna- to be levelled be
Government, State, or eitr Was; Or in becdi,and

I manateek -t. retire. Ord number of. directors tem
twenty to eighteen *almeduangtha present divivon Into

I three classes.- AR the annuadmouta.to *aft:tides of
association tobe recommended by a two-third vote of
the directors, and adoptadbyathree-fourth voteof the
shareholders, at a special meeting to be held far the

.Pjfuriderlei.. Ilenk-otBeboker,!Weirl4 few
days ago. is already 61064„ aid tome out tobe a swin-
dle. !! The Presidentof_thebaekhas been arrested for
imbessleznent. _The losatothad 'tors will betunall.

The news hythe lifargiare*o and thwdalas had de-
, pressing laffuence on the Flour and Provision markets.
Vlocr Le 56 lower, and Wheat-very heavy, with very
little demand. Corn is in better demandat a slight de-
cline, and all kinds of`Bnitislori andull and !ewer.
The rates charged by the GeneseeWalleyserie
roads for thecarriage of Fleur to New York larresenreduced to 16e jr Mil, (areduction of be) end it is
thought that the New York Central Railroad will be
obliged to make a similar reduction. =

The stock market opened heavily this nioraing, and
pricesfell slightly, but the news by the Canada mused
a reaction, and the docile, was more than recovered.
State Bloch and the best railroad bands are skill eilaght
after for invelliment, Auld )rites are steadily sustained.
At the second bout the market eas_ftreser, and easeddecidedly in favor of WWI.

WSW 'YORK 820014 BXI
, FLIRT

5000 N Y Cs ,nstic,
,do • lilt

-,do 13.113X,
5000 Eenl'yRV. Sr 103

10000 Tears da ILO 1;39 90 - I5000 68 -86 X ,
• linDOVirgird,e de
16000 Ifissoeritls '
8000 do 111%;

10000 do lug
30000- do 84
10000 do 330 84%
3400 Cal Male Ti 'lO 15

10500 N Y Cen fel 8111
2000 do ' Stx3000NY Cen Brit'n $0
5000 N Yten 13. Ts osx,2000 Brie 24 kit Bds .90%2000 Brie 3d litBds 13 '
MO Brie 4th Mt 4 60
5000 Irla Bdt I& 60
3000 Erie Cone 'll 44

--1000 Iludein B let in 95x3000 do 95
2000 Had R3d sit 01
5000 Bead it 'BB b 3 10
2000 Mich Oen3 pals,

- MtBk Nd Cox -'94x5500 111 Oen 93105000 do 560 93
4000 2 11/a Al 2dm '
WOOLSCrkNIILGbd 43
MOO do 510 43
5000 do MO 41
5000 Chl&Rk Td Bda n
504.0 leCht 109 a bin le
30 Atlmado Bank 10
30 Butt-ILO/rev Ilk 101 x10 Artisans; Bk 77
10 Nassau Bk

5 Bk of Commerce 100 X9 do 101
69 Ilk of New York 1021(
90 Deltlind Cl MO 112

8 do . 311 X10 Cunt Coal , 530 15
15' do -15

100 do 141 14,3
300 do 14%

5 do 14X100 do 14,x
24C B Quincy It to

/ • GI, JANUARY Mt

.50 Reldelltaß Cio 67 14
105 do • 6B

68 124 Cora- JIM
1274 do 6134
300 do ea 11.1;
200 do • • bat 4A 34
200: • do Ida- *dig
It do 111 R

200 do MO 81 b;
200 do 6134
55 Gal Chi It 7434

100 do 7134
100 - do WO 75

15. do - 75
50 do b3O 75
20 Ida Rallond 2114

650 do 9111
100- do 538 3I
2:0 - do 21 34
753 Harlem R
-50 do ••• 7

10 do 7 34
110 £l4rltue pod 14
45 Sixth Arena* R 100
25 N Raven 44 Ear 114

150 Reding B - 54
50 - do- 571 e

400 • do -57 h
Miels Coo R 5034

- 60 MRSSo&N Ind 11 1-9h,
43 do - 1914
50 do 530 1934

590 do 19
50 do blO 19
10Xi&8/IN 1 prof 3334
75 do 33
50 do b6O 51
50 • do 613 .Wlg

100 Panama X 69X
100 do 40 141 X

200 Off Pitta it 11
486 Olax & Teta 41)4
R104115

12 Chia & R Isl It 67
170 • do

9 do • • • 9434
300LaCrosse & Sill 10 14
60 do 10%

300 do 1034
570 do 1034

5090 Sitvais St 140 92
1000 da 92S2900 llissozui6*
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3000' - do 151(
1700City8. !Kt 1001(
5000 Iris 21 111 Bds 90j
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16Bk of Comment, 101
9 Am Ex Bank 102 S50 Coro Coal 15

60ST Cos&
60 do 03 alt;

100 do 81 It
200 do bt7,16
210 do 51
100 ErieRailroad 4 2'2S

10 do tr.l
100 MI 810 2:
50 do 40 22

250 Beading B ta
100 do 61 .14

40 tfulem
311eh Coo IS -to

60 illoh footle= It 106'
100 111 Con I; 530 95
60 do 530

'6O do 530 00 ,..
150 do f
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260 do MO 25 3
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300 Lacrosse k. MB 11
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Mass.—The demand for both kinds is limited; safer
of Pots at $6 6214. and Pearls at IV&

COTrEZ.—The basinraw Is mom active. end ender fa-
vorable edifices from New Orleans prices hare shorn
more firmness. Sales to-day of I,IQO Pigs Me on pi-
vots terra; after the sale yesterday, 1,600 bars Rio
mid at 13810Xe. The total stock la now 94,000 haze,
Including 16.000 of Rio.

Corral—Very little Is doing; the market has not
opened tinder the 01112161110/1 neva. We quote nominally
at 10tfe for middling Ppland.

FLOCS. Se —The market for the lowgrads, of Wei-f--ern Canal Ykur le easier and dull under thenews t y
the Banamoo, and clove. with Increteraliewrinem and .r
thestill Wormers by thif Canada at liallfax. The de-
mand ts Mainly forthe home and Butern trade.The mire are 4,000 bbl. at s4.Nas4.*3 for common
to good State. $4.44254 65 for epics do, p.2044.4 30 for
superfine ludianaand Michigan, $4-40*5.5 for extra do,
$4 70et51.90 for common to good extra Ohio. (round
hoop.) $4.90a50.40for goad tochoke do, and $5 25.11for StLouis brands and extra Genesee

CanadianFlour% in fair supply, and le study; sale'
of350 bbie at $4.30a54.40 far cope-fine, end $4.60455 90
for extra brands. Southern Flour is la batter demand,
and there IL perhapo, leas irregularity In prices; thesales ars 1,000 bbla at $4 60656 for mixed to good
brands Baltimore, &e, and $6 Obeld60 ter the better
evades. Bye Fleur is unchanged. Corn Meal is I.fair
demand at $3253.10 for Jersey. Bock-wheat Flour ie
in demand et$.l x 5 49e1Q0 The.

lien are plenty, doll,and somewhat deprfosid in
price.

Oasts —The Inquiryfor Wheat Is moderate, era the
market is unchanged, with light /Mice/ sales of
4,200 boa at 111.14 e for damnedSouthern, $.1.12, for fair
red do. $1.05 for wised. and 'Western (spring and win-
ter) $1 Oh. Rye is steady; sales of 1,000be. at 'Mt for
Northers.

Barley is Srmer—soles ofa cargo of prime tour-row' d
State at 78e. Barley Vsit la quiet at 80a9Ors. Ott&
are unchanged--sales of State and Western at 42346 c

Corn is more plenty and rather lower—axles of 16,00)
bus at 66065 c for Southern Yellow • fair to good prime
is scarce, sod would command 660, and 700701be for
new Southernwhite.

Peovisioss--She Pork market is less active for lots
on the epa4. and is lower. and CURIO nominal. Soles of725 bbls at 515.15 a515.25 for Mess; $ll 900512 for
Prime; $14.505514.70 for Western Prime Mess. In-
cluded to the sales are 500 bbls Mess, sellers' optlon.for
Slay and June, $14.10.

Beef to infair request and is steady; pod is held withmore confidence—sales of 250 bbls at MieS7 for prime
country, 69a510 for do mess, $lO 50e513 for repacked
Western mess, and $13.2.50514 for extra do.

Prime mess is grain 16ci24c. Beef hams are firm--
small mice at $lO 60d615 60. Bacon is better and ir ,

demand—sales of 250 bores at ttic for longribbed; ',a
for short do, and Scly'for short clear; the supply is
moderate and the export demand is good.

Cut meats are in fair request and are steady—sates of
200 hhdsat La Bair for buns, and 63•6,t,,c for &boulders
Lard is steady—the supply is increasing; nles of WO
bbls and teaat 9.a9);c, and legs at lnalox.e.

Dressed hop are plenty at e. Batteris In fair de-
mand at 12.15c. for Ohio, and 53021 c for State.Cheese is steady at 6e.

Rims Is quiet,but steady at nen 50 tr 100 IDs.
ScsAl3.—The realist* is much better under a reduced

stock, (cot over 5000 Wade and 5,000 boxes,) and amoreactive deeme d with less liberal receipts. Tb•
sales show an advance of h axe ip lb on the lowestprices of thestason. Beamed are higter;and more isdoing

MIMIC, —The demand le fair and the market stead,Bales 200 bbla at 21X°. -

- -CIANIBBIDGB cATrtz SARKKST—lnnuary 27
At market 1,010 esstle,4tout h 4 hearelan4 160 stores,
consisting of 'rockingoxen, cows, SRO VW/ S IPSI and
tliree years .

Parrot or sElazzr8aer.—Eitra5,67.2.5661 50; Ora
quality,sll,2serstr6; Second quality,$5.250 55 .60; third
quality,K ; ordinary'7 quality,04 60.

PRICES or STORY CATTLE.—Working oxen from s7se
soowslso to '6175 per pair. Cowsand calm trOurl36a
$4O/445855455ED $6O. _Yearlings. sll.sfli. • Tun years
old, a2osss2s.. Thiel 'MEOW, s2sas2o.

PRIMP am Listu---34113 at market; prim in lots,01.56,11166.12451 60 each ; Extra and selections, 03.853 ¢Oll4l-
-At nairiet ; rice*, Bre*tight, 6ekye11, : dress,)(o.9K V, b.

BattRas .—The increased supply of Cattleand Sheepto-day otter last week, and a large number final the
Western Stitesand, Mains atlitigh.ton,Spalulorted theprice. dean on Beef to 'hat it Wall fortntett sign,nal
on Sheep from2646001' head lower than our violationstwo went.&Info fin' ilk* qualities, Vas Isaissation S az,ULM the Walt silt M Weer tomorrow,
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